A direct-infusion- and HPLC-ESI-Orbitrap-MS approach for the characterization of intact PEGylated proteins.
The characterization of proteins modified with poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG), such as recombinant human granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (PEGylated rhG-CSF or pegfilgrastim), by electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) constitutes a challenge due to the overlapping protein charge state pattern and PEG polydispersity. In order to minimize spectral overlaps, charge reduction by means of the addition of amine was applied. Method development for direct-infusion measurements, carried out on an ESI-time-of-flight (ESI-TOF) instrument, demonstrated the potential of triethylamine (TEA) for shifting the charge state pattern toward lower-charged species and of formic acid (FA) for causing higher charging. After successful method transfer to the LTQ Orbitrap XL instrument, isotopically resolved mass spectra could be acquired. With a median mass accuracy of 1.26 ppm, a number-average monoisotopic molecular mass of 40074.64 Da was determined for pegfilgrastim. The direct comparison of three Orbitrap mass spectrometers, namely the LTQ Orbitrap XL, the Exactive, and the Q Exactive, demonstrated that online interfacing to high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was only feasible with the Q Exactive, which offers adequate spectral quality on a time scale compatible with chromatographic separation (i.e., 0.2 min acquisition time per chromatographic peak). Finally, the applicability of both direct-infusion Orbitrap MS and HPLC interfaced to Orbitrap MS was demonstrated for the detection of methionine oxidation in pegfilgrastim. Singly, doubly, and triply oxidized species were readily resolved in the chromatogram, while their oxidation status was easily determined from the mass shifts observed in the deconvoluted mass spectra.